In this paper,we developa simple,closedformapproximationfor the Laplaeetransformsolutionfor thecaseof a well with a finite conductivityverticalfracturein an infiite-acting reservoir. Our hybrid solution is based on a ooupling of the solution for a Minear Me conductivityvetticalfhwxure model(whichdoesnot model radial flow) and the solution for a uniform flwdiinfiinite conductivity vertical fracture (which does model scudoradial f flow). 'Ilxw solutionsarensadilyobtainedfromthe iterature. Overa.lLweconsideroursolutionto be validfor Cp~.S andwe show that our solution gives leasthan 1 percenterror in bothpD and pD' for C~>2. We suggest that our hybrid solution is not valid for C@iM and do not recommendits use for CpCO.5 underanycltmtnstanoes. We have verifkd this solution against four different solutions given in the literature. Each comparisonwas excellent which suggestathat our simplifkd solution is more than adequatefor practiwdapplications, In particular,we provideveritlcationfor constantrate and constantpressureproductionfor vah-s of Cp between0.2S and 10,000. We also show that our solution is capableof producingveq accuratederivativefunctions. In addition, by reproducingthe literaturesolutions so well, we also verified that individual flow regimes (formation/fracture b-flow, formationlinearflow,andpaeudoradiaI flow)areall modeledaccumtelyby ournewsolution.
INTRODUCTION
Our motivationfor this paperis to providethe technicalaudience with an aoourate,but computationallysimple,approximationfor the Laphwetransformsolutionfor the caseof a well with a f~tc conductivityvertiealfrsotwein an infiiite-actingte-servoir. Wehavethe followingobjectivesforthisworkTo developa rigorousclosedformsolutionthatcan be used to accurately model a single well with a finite ecsnductivityvertical fracture in an infinite-acting homogeneousreservoir. To provide evidence of systematic verification to warmntapplicationof thismethodfor generalpractice.
Referencesandillustrationsat endof paper
To illustratethe applicationof thisappmirnare solution to generate solutions for wells produced at both constantratesandconstantP6'CS3Ul'W. To identifyand discussany limitationsof this solution and to gi;e recommendationsfor computationalconsiderations.
SOLUTIONS FOR A WELL WITH A VERTICAL FRACTURE IN AN INFINITE-ACTING RESERVOIR
The originaldevelopment of the unifonaflwdinfiinhe conductivity solutions for a vertically fractured well was performed by (3ingsrten, et all 'lltemost importantaspectof thatwork is that it provides. working relationsand theoreticalconsiderationsfor fracturedwells,as wellas the foundationand motivadonfor later effortsregardingftite conductivityverticalfracturesolutions. Prior to the develo ment of solutions for a well with a finite al' conductivityveriic fnacture, the ap Iicstionof theuniformflux [ and infiniteconductivitysolutionso tendmwheateddebateas to which was the most appropriatephysicalmodel. It is generally agreed that the uniformflux and infiniteconductive are "best ?' case"scenarioswhereasthe ftito conductivitymcxleis seen as the mostappropriateforgenemlpractice. However, the uniform flux and itdinite conductivity vertical frSCN173 solutionsdo havea theoteticaI ticto the finiteconductivity fracturecase. A such, it is theoreticallyconsistentto use the uniformfluxand infiniteconductivityvezticslfracturesolutionsto developtelationsfor ftite conductivityverticalfraauresolutions. Suchis the case in our work. As backgroundfor thedevelopment of our solutions, we need to fsmiliari= ourselves with the solutionsfor the uniformflux and Mite conductivitycases and the computational aqxcts of theseeohxio~, The developmentof solutionsfor a wellwith a finiteconduotivi vertical fracture arose due to r or matching of field data wix uniform flux and infinitecon uctivity vertical fracturemodels. Unfortunately,the computationalaspects of ftite conductivity solutionshavealwaysbeenverytedious. Forthia workwc wiUconsideronlya minorsamplingof the work producedfor ftite conductivityfracturesolutions. Ourreasoning is qujte simple, the referenceswe considerall containtubuldted &tu to which we can physicallycompareour new results. The originalworkin this areais ivenb t2inco,et aL8 Time authors V"! pwmcd the theoretical so uuort or a single well with a finite conductivityvertical fracturein an infinite-actinghomogeneous reservoir. The work by Rodriguez is also a thwretical study for the sam~conditions, except that the fracture can be partiaUypenetratmg. Bennettlo provided a comprehensivestudy of fmcutrcd wells usinga ftitc-difference numericalsolutionand provideda wealth of tabulatedsolutions for a variety of inner and outer boundary conditions. Althougha purely numericalstudy, we beli&c that these should be consideredthe most accuratesolutionsthat are cunentlyavailablein theIitesatuns. We havedevelopeda computersolutionfor the methodof Ciico and Meng.11 Because this is a rigorous treatment in Laplaw space,we can use this method to genetStethe nCCe-@ and PD'solutions. Unfortunately,this is a discretimd solutton and yieldsa somewhatill-conditioned set of matrixquations. We experimentedwitha vasietyof gridschemesas wellas using both double and quadxu le pteddon arithmetic in Fortran, but t? therewasno clear twsoluon of thegtiddingor precisionproblems encountered.Our decisionwas to usedoubleprecisionarithmetic and 30 cverdy spaced fracturegrids for the Cinco and Mengl 1 sohttion. We also present one form of the Lee and Brockenbroughlz "trilinearflow" Laplacespacesolution. This solutionaccurately modelsthe perfomtanceof a hydraulicallyfracturedwellat very early times, but is inaccurate for use at later times during pseudoradialflow.
Cinco, et a/8 Real Space Solutww
The dimensionhm pressure solution for a well with a finite conductivity vertical fracture is given by Cinco, et sI.8 ThM solutionis givenas PcmD,h&@1kE#aYD=4 ; ml Unfotiunately,Eq. 8 cannot be solved in a direct form and we must resort to a dismwizatedsolution in order to develop the requiredfluxdistributions. 12) We note again that u=sfl$) for homogeneousand dual porosity systems. It is worth notin that Olarewajuand IA# have extended the Uilhearflow mctll forthecaseof a wellin a boundedrectangular resetvoir. Whilethis solutiondoesnot modelradialfloweither,it may be of value for studies of boundedmxxvoirs. We used the Olarwvajuand Lee solution early in this work, but this solution offaed rtoimprovementoverthe lesscomplicatedsolutiongiven by be andBrockenbrougb.12
DEVELOPMENT AND VERIFICATION OF THE TRILINEAR PSEUDORADIAL (TPR) SOLUTION FOR A WELL WITH A FINITE CONDUCTIVITY VVERRE~R?$LRFRACTURE IN AN INFINITE-ACTING
TIM objective of this section is to provide the theoretical developmentand the verificationprcuxssforour tilhwar-pseudoradial (TPR) model. We have previously discussed the wide availabilityof literaturereferencedata for comparisonwith our newsolutiom Thesedata ate usedto bothcalibrateand verifythe TPR conceptand to developottrxD(CP)correlationfor improved pesfotmattccofthe.TPRconcepk
We have used the "desuperpoaition" conceptintroducedin ref. Semi-Attaiytic Solutionsfora WeiiWitha SingleFinite-Conductivity VerticalFntcituE SPE 26424 , From the resultsgivenin the tablesabove,we havecteatedFig,2 which illustrates the trend of XDversus Cp. We note that for Cp>100 that .vD-0.732, the value for an infinite conductivity vertical fracture. We also note that for the range2 S Cp S 100 we find that the xLJ-C~trend decreases gently to a value of C@=O.65.
However, for 2 S Cp, the xD-CjD trend rises very rapidly and ap~to extendbeyondXD=l,whichimpliesevaluationof the uniform fluxhfmite conductivitysolutionat points beyondthe fracture tip. While Ozkan and Raghavan3~4 give the meansto computethese values, we have found that extensionsfor XD> 1 have not improved the correlation. In she% the TPR concept appearsto be limitedto valuesof Cp greaterthanOS. Althoughit mightseemexcessiveto developa functionalrelation that includesail the chamcterof thexD-Cp trend,we believethat accurate application of the TPR concept will require strict adherenceto the characterof the xD-Cp trend. Therefore,the correlatingequation for XD=f(C~) is given by the fo)lowing rationalpolynomial Eq. 14 was fitted to the data on Fig. 2 for the range of 0.5 s cfDs 10,000. For values of 0,5 S C we strongly P recommend using XD=O.732to safeguard ca culations from numerics! or computationalerrors. We reaiii that emoneous results will be obtained for values of 0.5 S C~, but we believe thatsomesortof a safeguardis prudenĨ n this sectionwe will comparethe resultsof our TPR solution using the xD(C@ correlation with the results from seversi literature cases.s-l 1 Both real space and Laplace space comparisonswillbe made. Ve cation usbtg the Cinw, et a18Resuhs r In ig. 3 we show the comparisonof the TPR model with the rewlts from Cinco, et rA8 Although this case shows a rather iiii~d range of data by comparison to others that we will coasider,wc noteexceiientagreementforail trends. The average error norm for this case is !J.@aVgd.77 pCtWIth which is very good.
Verij7cali"on using the Ro&iguez9Resuhs Fig. 4 showsour comparisonof the TPR modelwith the results from Rodriguea9 Thii case shows a somewhatlarger rangeof data than that of Chtco, et uftt and again we note excellent P agmetnentfor ail trendsexceptfor C .k 'he av~rageerror norm for thiscase (exch!dmgthev Ucfor CM. k) is @!aVg= 0.82 pezcenti which is * veu good. Ve@lc@kw using the Bennetdo Resuh k Fig. 5 we show the comparisonof the TPR model with the resultsfrom BonttettJOTltiscaseshowsexceiientagreementfor sii trendsexceptfor C@=O.1, whichwasexcludedfromthe error ansiysis. For the C P .1 case, theoptimii value of XDwas 1.0 and subsequen J this value was left out of the correlation. Tbe trend for C~.1 on Fig. 5 was generatedassumingthat XD=O.732. The averageemornorm for this case is @DlaVg=0.75 t%rcen$whichis exceiieat.
Verificationusing rheMethod of Cinco and Men#I
In thii case we developedthe numericalsolutionof the problem presentedby CmcoandMengll andappliedtheseresultsto verify theTPR modelin bo?hrealspaceandLaplaccspace. We used 30 fracturegridelementsanddoubleprecisionarithmeticin Forlranto generate these results. We conducted a sensitivity study to consider gridding and arithmetic precision effects and we concludedthat the condMonsdescribedabove are sufficientfor accurateresults. While we can expect accurate results using 30 fracture grid elementsand double precisionarithmetic,we urgecautionwhen applyingthe Cinco and Meng solutionsfor C@cO.1. Gndding and arithmeticboth appearto be significantvariablesto consider for very low conductivitycases. BULfor the purposesof this study, we will assumethat the resultsgeneratedusingthe Cinco and Mengmethod usingthe conditionsaboveare accurateunless otherwisenoted. Fig. 6 illustrates the pD comparisonof the TPR modeland the CincoandMeng methodfor thesecases. Fig. 7 illustratesthe D' 2? comparison. We noteexcellentresultsin bothcasesfor Cp . .S. The averageerror normsfOrthese casesis @D!av@85 fwrcent and @D'&Vg=l.03 percent, both of which represent good agnxtttentbetweenthesolutions. In a reversalof perspectives, we present. Figs. 8 and9 to illustrate the~do~~~of tie hplace~fo~OfPD,~D(~),versus Us. These plots will help us to visualize the La lace space i! solutionas wcJlas makedhect comparisonsof theTP modeland the Laplacetransformvaluesfor theC-andMeag method. I Fig. 8 showsthat weobtainexcelleatnsuits usingtheTPR model throughoutthe full rangeof the dataforC~Zl, whichis what we would expect. TM plot shows that the reals ace comparisons J we have made are not artifacrs,but are actu ly featuresof the solution. We do havesome concernthat the Cincoand Meng~(s)values 8 at early times (larges, small 1/s) deviatesign~lcan y from the results of the TPR solution for C 4.4. This suggeststhat we P may have problems related to racture gridding and possibly numcricaiarithmetic,as wediscussedearlier. We developedFig. 9 using the triiinearflow modelof Lee and Brockenbrough12to iihstrate the pox behaviorof this solution relativeto the rigoroussolution of Cmcoand Meng. Agsh, the trilinear flow model fails to model the transitional and pseudoradiaiflow periodsas we can seeby the divergenceof the solutionsat smaii valuesof the Lapiacetransformparameter, s (or late times). Fig. 9 representsa valuablecontributionfor anyone who believesthat the triiinearflow solutionyieldsa 'near-radial" flowregimeat late tire= This simplyisxltllthecase. In Fig. 9, similar linearqtations (i.e., g(tkz+bt) . ti.s relation does not work weii as a generai inversion algorithm. However, Najurieta16used Schapery'sconcept and derived an exactexpressionfor r-Iiai flow. Wewillshow thatthe proof of the Najurietadevelopment is quite simple.
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$~D ($) =~e2y S . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . (17 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (18) where@ 18 impliesthata plotofPf) versuse ID shouldmimic the behavior of a plot of s~~(s) versus}. This concept wiil allowus to comparethe realandl.aphwespacerestits, whilealso roviding a mechanism to convert real space data direetly to Laplace space, or vice-versa as Najurieta had intended. Converselywe can nmrrangeEq. 18 to yield the Laplacespace functionin tennaof tD (tDj~D~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . (20) It is itnportsnt tommemti ti%ys%ese relarionsam strictlyvalidfor radial flow and may not give satisfactory results for fractured wells. Even if these relations are shown to be accurate for fmctumdwells,we still urgecautionin generaluse. Fig. 10 shows the applicationof the Schspe@Najurietaconceptt via a plot of theBeiUlettlOPD versuse7tD dataand he Cineoand Mengll s~D(s]versus~data. We noteexcellentagreementfor t sll C@casesfor non-ra ml,tmnsitional,andradialflow regimes. This behaviorauggestathat the Sehapery/Najunetaconceptmay be usefuIfor modeling,analysis,and interpretationof fractured wells. Wc might comnacntthat the Bcnnettlo solution for Cm = 0.1, shownon Fig. 10 ,exIdbitaa deviationfromthe Cmco and Meng solutionsfor small Usthatis similarto thedeviationwe sawwhen comparing the Cinco and Meng solutions to the TFR solution ( Fig.8) andthe triliwwflow solution@lg.9). Ilds suggwtsthat we are seeing problems in fracture griddlng and numerical precisionat esriy times(smallvahw of 1/s]forCm s0.1. We reeannwnd furtherstudyor at least a systematiccomparison of the resultsobtainedusingthe Schape@Najurieuconceptwith rigorously derived results for a particular problem prior to WIdmpread useof the Schape@ajmiets eoneepĨ n this ease we would like to verify the applicationof the TPR approximationfor a well witha singlefiniteconductivityvertical fractureproducedat a constantbottomholepressurein tminfinite ApplyingEq. 21 in combinationwith the TPR relation,l%. 10. wecan generatethe dimensionlessrateresponsethat wc need for this comparison. Fig. 11 illustmtes the comparisonof results obtained using the TPR concept with the results presented by Bennettlo for this case. We note immediately the excellent agreementfor all casesexeeptfortheC@.1 W% whichis what w~expect. Againthis comparisonverdies the 'lTRconcept and illustratesthe utility of thii approsehfor problemswhich reside primarilyin Laplacespace.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Wehavedevelopedandverilkd anapproximateLsplaceuansform solutionfor a well witha ftite ecmductivity verticalfracturein an infiniteactingreservoirderivedfromthetrilinearandpseudoradial (TPR)flow model. The TPR solutionis shown to give relative errorson the orderof less than 1 percentfor caseswhere C">2. While this is very encouraging we must warn the technical audience not to apply the TPR relation for CpcO.5, as the solutionis not applicableandmay&unstable. We havedevelopedthe followingconclusionsfromthis work 
